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You Are The One
Canterbury

 Am
You are the one, you are the one
            Dm
You are the right one
            F
You are the only one
The only one, yeah
           Bm
You re the right one

Am
We seem alright, we seem alright
               Dm
Nothing s come undone
             F
You gotta believe me now
Believe me now
                Bm
That you re the right one

Am
We re on the run, we re on the run
            Dm
In for the long run
                 F
Spread all your feelings out
And feel them out
             Bm
And wear the right one

Am
You feel it inside most of the time
Most of the time
             Dm
Most of your own time
                    F
You re breaking the border walls
You re moving forward
            Bm
You are the right one

Am
You are the one, you are the one
            Dm
You are the right one
            F
You are the only one



The only one, yeah
           Bm
You re the right one
Am
We seem alright, we seem alright
               Dm
Nothing s come undone
           F
You gotta believe me now
Believe me now
                G
That you re the right one

[Interlude] x2
Am                        Dm
Oh, we should start again, Oh
                  F
When you feel so broken down
                  Dm
And your eyes are open now

Am
You are the one, you are the one
            Dm
You are the right one
            F
You are the only one
The only one, yeah
           Bm
You re the right one
Am
We seem alright, we seem alright
               Dm
Nothing s come undone
           F
You gotta believe me now
Believe me now
                G
That you re the right one

F               Am
You take up the time
   C                     F
It takes me to look back behind
             Am
To find your smile
              C
I know you re smart enough to know
F                   Am
I won t break for a while
    C                        F
I m tired but think that s a sign to find your smile
Am



You re the only one
C
You re the only
Am - Dm
One

                F G
You re the only one
You re the only-

Am
You are the one, you are the one
            Dm
You are the right one
            F
You are the only one

The only one, yeah
           Bm
You re the right one
Am
We seem alright, we seem alright
               Dm
Nothing s come undone
           F
You gotta believe me now
Believe me now
                G
That you re the right one
Am
One 


